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GENERAL noble critical corrosion potentials than those for
untreated electrodes. Salt-spray tests on treated

00 Cavitation damage studies on Type 316 1100-0 and Alclad 7075 alloy panels confirmed the
stainless steel, nicel 270 and 6061-T6 aluminum enhanced corrosion resistance affor-

4
-' hy these

_ have been described by NASA Lewis as part of an treatments, as evidenced by fair-to-excellent re-
ASIM round-robin test program. (1) A magnetostric- sistance and the absence of pitting, after 1000
tive transducer was used to vibrate specimens at a hours' exposure. Control specimens were in poor
frequency of 25,000 hertz with a total displacement condition after 500 hours in the salt spray.
V:itude cf 1.75 mils in distilled water at 75 F

and 1 atmosphere pressure. The order of relative The Naval Research Laboratory has made a
resistance of the materials to cavitation was Type failure analysis of axial cracking found at the
316 stainless steel > ,ickel 270 > 6061-T6 alumi- ends of several swaged 7075-T6 aluminum alloy sup-
num. The volue loss and mean depth of penetra- port struts on the Apollo lunar-landing module
tion of the 6061-T6 aluminum alloy was 45 times during construction.(

6
) Metallography and electron

that of the Type 316 stainless steel after 160 microscopy revealed intergranular fractures in a
minutes' exposure. short-transverse-type grain orientation indicating

that failure occurred by a stress-corrosion

Abstracts of recent reports and papers mechanism. No mention was made as to the probable
relating to stress corrosion and generated on the corrodent.
ARPA Coupling Program havt been listed. (2) Also
identified are some related reports published by Boeing has developed a high-strength alumi-
other agencies, and reports issued to date by ARPA. num alloy with a short-transverse stress-corrosion

threshold level greater than 25,000 psi, a yield
Stress-corrosion-cracking studies have strength of 70,000 psi, and fatigue and fracture

been included in an extensive engineering evaluation toughness properties comparable with those of com-
4 *q of newly developed structural materials conducted mercial alloys (7075-T6 and 7079-T6).(

7
) The nomi-

at Battelle/Coludbus.(
3
) Seven specimens of each hal composition of the alloy is Al-6.4Zn-2.S5Mg-l.O

. , ~ alloy were stressed to 8O percent of yield strength Cu, with an allowable chemistry range of 5.9 to 6.9
as four-point loaded bent beams, and were exposed Zn, 2.2 to 2.9Mg, 0.7 to l.SCu, 0.10 to 0.2$Zr,

- 1000 hours in the 3.5 percent NaC1 solution alter- 0.05 to 0.1SMn, 0.05 max Cr, (110 max Ti, 0.20 max
QN3nate immnersion test. AFC 77, high-strength stain- Fe, and 0.20 max Si. Modified U-bends of the alloys
_ less steel (Fe-l4Cr-l4Co-SMo-0.lSC) specimens with were evaluated on the basis of 90 days' exposure

o0 700 F temper failed by stress-corrosion cracking under alternate immersion in 3.5 percent NaCI solu-
-4 in 12 to 38 days and with 1100 P temper in 3 to S tion.

days Spcimns of 2021-TSE31 aluminum alloy The stress-corrosion cracking susceptibility
cracked in 1 to S days. No cracking of TD Nickel, of electron-beam welded 7039-T61 aluminum alloy has

0 HP 9-4-25 (Pe-9Ni-4Co-0.2SC) plate and forging, been studied by Northrop/Ventura.(8) As welded,
0 -, .P9-4-4S plate and forging, 62Be-3SAI alloy, or welded and aged, and welded and re-heat treated
D4 "7039-T6151 alminum plate was observed on 1000 hour's specimens were not susceptible to streos corosinn

2 O ~ exposue.w, when stressed up to 100 percent of the (102 percent
offset yield strength and exposed 500 hours (500

The b-neficial effects of shot peening on cycles) to alternate immersion in synthetic sea-
minimizing stress-corrosion cracking are discussed water. As-welded specimens pitted to a depth of

cc m"qk in a paper by Metal Improvement Company. (4) Exam- 12 ails in the heat-affected zone, which resulted
Sg3 % ples of failures and the use of shot peening are in a 26 percent loss in tensile strength in the

discussed for aluminum aircraft components, high- longitudinal weld and 14 percent in the transverse
-1 strength steels, and titanium pressure tanks. Also weld specimens. Post-weld aged (-T61) specimens

> discussed are process control means of evaluating were pitted to a depth of 6 ails, but experiencedc shot-peening intensity. no loss in strength.
0 $4tt ~J

a The results of the second year's work on
S The effect of chelating agents on passiva- stress-corrosion-crack initiation and development

aing aluminum and increasing the adesion of int in thick plates of 2219-T37, 7075-T6, 7079-T6, and
U o " film has been studied at American Cyanamid.( 7039-T6 aluminum alloys has been reported by

i Three agents appeared to be promising: bis Alcoa.(
9
) Most of the tests were conducted in NaCl-A. (-drox)mthyl) phosphinic acid, acetylacetone, and AIC13 solution at pH 1. Cracks in 707S-T6, 7079-T6

. 4,-hydroxyquinoline. High-purity-aluminum electrodes and 7039-T6 alloys always initiated on "former" grain
0 treated with these chelating agents exhibited more boundaries perpendicular to the stress and, in many

0 4J
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cases, at boundaries between grains having considera- current density between the straining and static

bly different orientation. Cracks propagated along electrodes over the whole range of potentials in

these same paths following the straightest possible the passive range.
path perpendicular to the stress. Stress level
affected quantity and propagation rate of cracks NICKEL- AND COBALT-BASE ALLOYS
but had no effect on crack-initiation sites or pro- Oxidation
pagation paths. There were no indications that dis-
locations, constituent particles, dispersoid parti- Oxidation studies of Hastelloy X for periods
cles, or precipitate particles had any direct of up to 12,500 hours in air at temperatures from
effect on crack initiation. 1200 to 2000 F have been made by Aerojet-General.(

13
)

The primary mode of oxidation at 1600 F and lower
The second annual report on the mechanism temperatures was by thin intergranulgr penetration.

of stress corrosion of aluminum alloys has been At 1750 F and higher temperatures, internal oxida-
issued by TYCO Laboratories. (10) Experiments were tion occurred as a uniform band of small oxide
carried out in IN NaCi buffered to pH 4.7 at 30 C particles distributed intergranularly beneath the
on commercisl a'loys 7075 and 2219 and .n pure-allcy metal-oxide int-rice. The oxidation produced a
laboratory heats. Experimentation on nonstressed -;plex oxide consisting of aCr2O3 inner layer and
specimens revealed grain boundary attack of AI-4Cu a WnCr204 spinel outer layer. The oxidation re-
alloy in tempers both susceptible and nonsusceptible sistance of the Hastelloy X increased as the spinel/
to stress corrosion, and failed to produce inter- Cr203 ratio increased and the amount of spinel
granular attack in Al-7.SZn-2.4Mg, thus indicating formed increased with increasing manganese content
that a preexisting corrodible path is not a pre- 4n the alloy.
requisite to cracking. Stress was shown necessary The oxidation of Hastelloy N is being stu-
to be continuously applied to produce failure in The addition of silin to

2219 alloy, but stress-corrosion effects were shown died at Oak Rkdge.(14) The addition of silscon to

to account for only 20 percent of the normal life- the alloy markedly improved its oxidation resistance.
to-failure in 7075 alloy. True corrosion accounted particularly at 982 C (1800 F). There, oxidation
for the other 0 percent, rates decreased linearly from about S00 mg/ca2 -

1000 hr at less than 0.05 percent silicon to about
STEELS AND STAINLESS STEELS 15 mg/ca 2

-1000 hr at 0.6 percent silicon. At 760 C,
(1400 F), all rates were low at silicon contents

The fatigue and stress-cracking properties greater than 0.05 percent, and ran less than
of butt-welded HY-130 steel in air and in seawater 1Og/cm2

-1O hr. Titanium in the range of 0 to 1
are being s ed at The Naval Applied Science percent had little effect on the oxidation behavior
Laboratory.1'M' The results of fatigue tests of of the Hastelloy N.
1-inch-thick plates after the weld reinforcement wasground off* under a cyclical load of zero to Baxnuin The oxidation behavior of nickel- and cobalt-
flexure are given as follows: base alloys is being studied at Savannah River in

flere arej iven af sconnection with encapsulating 60Co heat sources. (1S5

Maximum Stres*. psl ti Te Specimen performance was evaluated on total pene-
i Stration which included surface-scale thickness

100,000 72,000 43,000 (including that which spelled) and depth of inter-
130,000 31,000 21,000 granular penetration and alloy depletion. After

9400 to 10,000 hours' exposure at 1000 C (1832 P),
Grinding off the weld reinforcement improved TD Nickel-Chromium was the most resistant material,

the steel's fatigue life by 150 percent. Specimens with a total affected zone of 2.4 ails. Inconel
containing fatigue cracks to a depth of tip to 0.5 600, Tophet C, Hastelloy C, GE2541, Haynes 25, and
inch exhibited high resistance to stress-corrosion Hastelloy X had affected zones of 8 to 12 ails and
cracking in tests conducted at 100,000 and 130,000 were considered acceptable.
psi stress loadings. NASA Lewis has studied the oxidation

Straining-electrode experiments on iron- behavior of L-605 superalloy (Co-2OCr-IOi-ISW-2Pe)
chromium-nickel alloys have been conductcd at The in the 1000 to 1200 C (1830 to 2190 F) temperturie
OhLo State Uiversity to tert tile m yetasis that rage. (16) beth oxidation resistance and ductility
the tip of an advancing stress-corrosion crack is were optimized by limiting the silicon and mas-
dynamically straining, and thereby produces suffi- ganese contents of the alloy to the ranges of 0.1
ciently high current densities to proate the to 0.4 and L4 to 1.65 percent. respectively.
crack by electrochemical dissolution. 12) At strain Alloys within this copMosition range exhibited para-
rates of up to 6 percent per minute, very little bolic reaction rates and formed scale containing
change was observed in the current density in the chromium oxide and a spinel phase.
active region during straining. In the lower Seag The oxidation behavior of Co-2SCr and Co-35
of passive potentials, the current density of the Cr alloys has been reported by bttelle/Col us.(17)
straining electrode was not appreciably !ilcreased Reaction rates wer parabolic in the temperature
over that of a static electrode. At the critical range of 900 to 1300 C (1650 to 2370 F). For the
potential for current increase in the passive rag- Co-2SCr alloy, the parabolic rates at high oxygen
ion, the current density of the straining electrode pressurs(greater than IOC torr) were about two
was greatly increased over that of the static elec- orders of magnitude higher than those at. low oxygem
trode. This potential is less than the pitting pressure (less than 10 torr). The oxidation rates
potential. The largest differences between the of the Co-3Cr alloy were indepemdent of oxygen
critical saipitting potentials were obseld for pressure over the range of 0..' to 761 torr and were
H2SO4 and H2S04 + MCI solutions while the smallest cmprable with those obtained on the Co-2SCr alloy
differences were observed for H2804 * Kr or KI. at low oxygen pressures. The oxide scale on the Co-
The latter two are also less pron4 to produce 2SCr alloy at high oxygen pressures consisted of an
stress-co~rosio. cracking. Nickel In H2. 4  "A outer iayer of COO and an inner layer of CoCr204 ansolutions did not ohom a significat differenc* in some COO. The oxide scale on the Co-2SCr alloy at

1an oxygenm Pressures and on the Co-3SCr alloy at all



pressures was mainly a single layer of CoCr O4 with On the other hand, cracking of titanium &l-
sore C-.-Z, It was postualated that the initial loys in methanol has been attributed to hydrogen
oxidation rate was controlled by cobalt-cation embrittlement under certain conditions in research
diffusion through CoO. The diffusion of cobalt and conducted in England.(22) The addition of HCI to
chromium through the spinel then controlled the methanol greatly shortened the failure time. It
oxidation when the spinel grew to appreciable thick- aiso caused a slow intergranular eabrittlejent that
ness. did not require any applied stress, and resulted in
Stress corrosion a total loss of strength in all alpha-phase alloys.

The slow embrittlement was not found in alpha-plus-
The cause of cracking failures of K-Munel beta Ti-6AI-4V alloy. Two operative processes

bolt studs on autoclaves and pumps has been investi were suggested: transgranular hydride formation and
gated at Petten,.Holland. (18) The cracks were selective dissolution from alpha-grain boundaries.
intergranular. Analj'ses indicated an increase in The former was believed to be able to occur in any
sulfur and copper content at the grain boundaries, environment that discharges hydrogen in reaction
The source of the sulfur was the fatty ingredient with titanium and that also causes breakdown of the
in the paste of a high-temperature lubricant that protective film on titanium.
decomposed to liberate sulfidesor sulfur at the yes- The stress-corrosion behavior of Ti-6AI-4V
sel operatinq teperati-a if MO t, _- C (680 to in mua.;ihnl-broaine has been investigated at Tyco
750 F). Laboratories. (23) Results revealed that time to

TITAN4IUM ALLOYS stress-corrcsion cracking decreased with increasing
aging time of the solution and suggested that no

Oxidation failures would occur in fresh (nonaged) solution.
Postulated chemical reactions during aging were the

Experilentai prcV-z concerned w4t% the formation of CO and Hir by reactions between the
oxidation of titanium and its alloys have been primary components plus further reaction of the HBr
reviewed in a recent memorandum issued by DMIC; with methanol to form methyl bromide. Preexpesure
the results are compared with those predicted by to the corrodent prior to applying the stress indi-
theo'y.(19) Fifteen binary-alloy systems as well cated that only during the last 40 percent of the
as a few ternary systems and commercial alloys were normal stress-corrosion life is stress critical in
covered. The Wagner-Hauffe theory was used as the causing failure.
primary basis for comparison. Also included is a Long-term studies on the hot-salt stress-
section on the effects of oxygen and nitrogen con- corrosion cracking of Ti-SAl-lo-IV alloy have been
tamination on the mechanical properties of titanium conducted at Langley Research Center. (24) Self-
and its alloys, stressed specimens at stress loadings of 15,000,
Stfous-Corrosion Cracking 25,000, and S0,000 psi were dipped in 3.4 percent

NaC1 solution and then were exposed up to 20,000
The stress-corrosion-cracking behavior of hours at 400 to 600 F. At the 50,000 psi stress

welded and unwelded titanium alloys in the deep level, stress-corrosion cracking initiated after
ocean has been described in a report recently re- 17, 200, 1600, and 2500 h'rs at 600, 550, 500, and
leased by the Nava. Civil Engineering Laboratory. (20) 450F, respectively. No cracking occurred after
Exposure times ranged from 180 days at the surface 20,000 hours' exposure at 400 P at any of the three
to 402 days at 2500 feet, and 751 days at 5000 stress levels.
feet. Stressed specimens included welded and n- NOLYBDENI ALLOYS
welded bent beams stressed at 35, 50, and 75 percent
of yield strength, welded 9-inch-diameter rings The corrosion behavior of TZ4 (No-0.STi-0.1
stressed at 50 percent of yield strength, and 3-inch- Zr) and Mo-30W has been studied by the Bureau of
diameter weld-ring deposits on flat plate. Alloys Mines.(25) Data were obtained for a number of acid,
studied included Ti-0.1SPd, Ti-SA1-2.SSn, Ti-7AI- alkali, and salt solutions. Included in the latter
2Cb-ITa, Ti-6A1-4V, Ti-13V-llCr-3AI, and unalloyed were restlts for 30-day immersion and salt-spray
titanium. Die only stress-corrosion failures ob- tests in substitute ocean water as indicated below.
served were in the Ti-13V-lCr-Al alloy in the
unrelieved butt-welded bent beams at the 7S percent Temperature, Penetration Rate Is
stress level exposed at the surface a;d in the Type Test C P o3
unrelieved 3-inch-diameter circular weld deposit Imrsion 35 95 0.3 1.7 1.6 0.2at tal depths studied.ataldph tde.Immrsion 60 140 2.1 1.7 1.4 0.3

Mconnell Douglas is studying the mechanism
of stress-corrosion cracking of Ti-SAI-1No-IV alloy Salt spray 60 140 0.4 1.1 0.5 0.1
Precracked notched specimens are being exposed in Ga canic-couple tests in substitute ocean water did
3 percelnt NsC solution at ambient teratures.(21) not produce corrosion of either memer when the solu-
Nartensitic structures containing 25 to 100 ppn tion was deaerated with helium. In aerated solu-
hydrogen were imnme to stress-corrosion cracking. tions, aluminum and 4130 steel corroded sacrificially
The susceptibility to cracking of alpha-beta struc- and reduced the corrosion of the TZN and No-SOW al-
tures was dependent on the strain rate. Micro- loys. However, both mers of the couple exhibited
antoradiography failed to detect hydrogen (tritium) higher corrosion rates in alloy-to-copper couples.
diffusion into the substrate metal from the frac- This was explained on the basis that TZ and No-30W
tured face of specimens acked in tritiated salt wer at first the anodic mambe of the couples, and
solutions thus suggesting that hydrogen embrittle- then copper became the anodic member.
et was not associated with stress-corrosion crack
Ing. The fact that Ti-SAI alloy cracked while a REFERENCES
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